Background: Wound complications are one of the major sources of morbidity after orthopaedic
Results
A total of 60 patients were included in the study. Twenty two patients were between 41-55 years age group followed by fifteen patients between 25-40 yrs, twelve patients less than 25 age group and eleven patients more than 55 years (Fig:1) . Among 60 patients, 38 male and 22 female were female (Fig: 2 ) Trauma is commonnest cause for which elective orthopedic surgery and wound closure was performed followed by plastic surgery procedure (Fig: 3) .The average blood loss is 5 ml in K-wire group and 145 ml in plate group. The procedure time is 33 mins as comprared to 53 mins in plate group (Fig   4) .Hospital stay after operations is 5 days in stapler group and 2 days in nylon group (Fig: 6 ). 
